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England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 28 great towns of Eng-
land and Wales during the week ended April 14 corresponided to an
annual rate of 21.9 a thousand of the aggregate population, which is
estimated at 9,398.273. The lowest rate was recorded in Portsmouth,
viz., 16.8, and the highest in MIanchester, viz., 34.9 a thousand. Small-
pox caused 11 deaths in Sheffield, 3 in Blackburn, 1 in Bristol, and
1 in Manchester.
London.-One thousand six hundred and ninety-two deaths were

registered duiring the week, including measles, 12; scarlet fever, 17;
diphtheria, 19; whooping-cough, 108; enteric fever, 9; diarrhaea and
dysentery, 19. The deaths from all causes corresponded to an annual
rate of 20.6 a thousand. Diseases of the respiratory organs caused 444
deaths; different forms of violence, 52; and 9 suicides were registered.
In greater London 2,075 deaths were registered, corresponding to an
annual rate of 19.6 a thousand of the population. In the " outer ring"
18 deaths from whooping-cough; scarlet fever, 5; diphtheria, 10, and
measles, 5, were registered.

Ireland.-The average annual death rate represented by the deaths
registered during the week ended April 14 in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland was 26.9 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Sligo. viz., 9.6, and the highest in Lurgan,
viz., 46.2 a thousand. Ina Dublin 187 deaths were registered, includ-
ing 7 from whooping-cough; measles, 3; scarlet fever, 1; typhus, 1;
enteric fever, 2.
Scotland.-The dealths registered in 8 principal towns during the week

ended April 14 corresponded to ana annual rate of 20.8 a thousand of
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the population, which is estimated at 1,299,009. The lowest mortality
was recorded in Leith, viz., 14.7, and the highest in Perth, viz.,
30.4 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered from all
causes was 526, including 5 from measles; scarlet fever, 4; diphtheria,
3; whooping-cough, 20; fever, 8; and diarrhoea, 9.

Buenos Ayres.-The United States consul, in his dispatch dated
March 1, 1888, inclosed a copy of a report on the health and hygienic
condition of Buenos Ayres, from which it is learned that the popula-
tion of the city (not includinig Flores and Belgrano, which have recently
been aannexed to it) is 424,873. The mortality for the year 1887 reached
a total of 12,894 deaths, ineluding cholera, 606; small-pox, 1,290; diph-
theria, 975; measles, 126; typhoid fever, 279, and scarlet fever, 606.
The deaths fiom infectious diseases amounted to 26 per cent. of the
entire mortality. The consul states that "the people of this counitry
have seemed to have a superstitious opposition to vaccination as an
interference with Divine Providence, very few of them ever taking the
precaution to be vaccinated, while the mulnicipality have taken very
few safeguards against its spread. It has now passed an ordinance
making vaccination compulsory, anid if it is properly enforced it is
probable that the death rate from that horrible disease will hereafter
be reduced. * * * With an area of upwards of 12,000 acres, and
over 50,000 houses, the city is absolutely without either drainage or
&werage, and this in the face of the fact that it has more than doubled
its population durinog the last fifteen years. In the year 1874 a grand
scheme of complete drainiage for both streets and houses was iniaugu-
rated, and nearly fifteeen miillions of dollars have already been ex-
pended in its conistructioni. The street sewers are niow almost ready for
ulse, and would be of some utility were it not that the principal outlet
or siphon which is to receive the accumulations of the drains and carry
themn into the river Plate, about 112 mailes b)elow the city, has not yet
beeni commenced. Besides this, not a single house has yet beena con-
nected with the street drainis. * * * Unader these circumstances,
the wonider is not that the health of Buenos Ayres is not satisfactory,
but that the death rate is not greater than it is. In spite of the wanat
of drainage, however, the city has all these years kept remarkably free
from epidenmics. Not since l869, wNhen over 20,000 inhabitante fell vic-
tims to the disease, has there been a single case of yellow fever here.
In 1873-'74 and last year Asiatic cholera, imported onl immigrant
steamers, was somewhat prevalent in the city, as well as in other por-.
tionas of the country, but on neither occasiona was there any very de-
cided development or alarming mortality. Perhaps the reason that
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Buenos Ayres has thuis far been so fortuniiate in escaping yellow fever,
which every summer is so fatal in Rio Janieiro, is the rigid anid carefully-
guarded quaranitine which, on the least suspicion, is maintained
against vessels arriving from-a Brazil. Last year it was not successful
in preventing the introductionl of cholera from Italy. lut with the pre-
cautions which it is initendled lhencefortlh to adopt against arrivals from
infected ports, it is not probable that B1uenios Ayres will have a recur-
rence of that dread disease. Mleanwhile the Nationial Congress, at its
last session, made provision for selling the unifiniished city sewerage
works to the highest anid best bidder, with proper guarantees for their
completion. the puirchaser to have all the privileg,es of collecting sewer-
age rates that the muinicipality possessed. I understand thlat European
capitalists are ready at oniee to assumie the woriks andl finislh themll before
another year shlall have elapsed. If this be so, w-e may expect that
Buienios Ayres will once more maintain the positioni whliel for two ceii-
turies and a lhalf it occupied. of being the healthiest, city wdith the best
climate of aniy port in the world."

Callao.-The United States consul, in his (lispatch dated MIarch 27,
1888, inclosed a copy aand translation of the convention signed at
Lima, oni the 12th Miarchl, by the delegates to the Americani Sanitary
Congress conivenied uinder the auspices of Peru. The consul states:
"II am iniformed by the Foreign Office that this conivenltionl must yet
be approved by the Conigresses of the conitracting Republics, but it
is understood tlhat this approbation will be granted, sinice onl the re-

spective delegates were coniferred fuill p)owers. The st ipulationi that nio
further closing of ports shall be resorte(l to is onie of very great im-
portanlce as regards coimnercial initerests and lpersolnal convenience."
The conivenitioni containis seveniteeni articles, and , among other things,

theconitractinog CcoIIIutlries agree in declaring exotic pestilential diseases:
yellow fever, Asiatic cholera, plague. Ani inifected port, that in whiclh
any of sai(l diseases may epidenmic.ally exist. A suspecteul port, that
ini which appears one or another isolated case of eitlher of the three
pestilential diseases; that which may have eatsy anid freqnenit commu-
nication with infected localities; that which does riot sufficienitly pro-
tect itself against infected localities. An inifected slhip or vessel, that
on board of which may lhave occurred a case of pestilential disease. A
suspected ship or vessel, that proceedinig from an inifected or suspected
port,, may not have had on board duiriing thte voyage aniy case of pesti-
lential disease; that which, although proceedinig from a healthy port,
may have touched at one infected or suspected; that wvhich, durintg the
voyage or in distress, may have communiiicated with a vessel of uni-
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known inifected or suspected procedure; that which may have had on
board deaths from no determninate cause, or repeated cases of anly dis-
ease whatever.

" For the proper carrying out of the sanitary service, an interinationial
regulation shall be issued uniforniiing genieral measures and those es-
pecially applicable to other countries. The conitractinicg cotiitries
oblige themselves to establish the lazarettos that nmayl be nteces-
sary, anid permanienit lazarettos are to be located oIn islands; to estab-
lish floating hospitals adjacent to the permanent lazarettos, for the,
treatment of persons attacked by exotic pestilenitial cliseases oni the ves-
sels which may arrive or those already at anchor."
Havana.-Fonir deatlhs from yellow fever aiid 10 fromii small-pox were

registered for the week enided April 21, 1sss.

AIORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

C
Cities.

Paris ..................... April 14 ..........

Warsaw..............April 7.
Calcutta ...............March 10.
Calcutta...............March 17
Amsterdam ........... April 14.
Copenhagen ........... April 3.
Edinburgh ........... April 14.
Palermo ........... April 14.
Genoa ....... .... April 14.
Trinidad ........... MMarch 31
Toronto ........... April 21
Trieste........... April 7
Stuttgart ............. April 14.
Bremen........... April 7.
Pernambuco ........... April 3.
Barmen ........... April 14.
Leghorn........... April 15.
Cadiz........... April 7.
Merida ........... April 17.
Cienfuegos ........... April 16
Port au Prince ........ April 11.
Callao ........... March 31
Gibraltar........... April 15.
St. Thomas........... April 6
Paiti, Peru..............March 31
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UNITED STATES.

Philadelphia, Pa.-Smnall-pox.-Eighty-two cases and 5 deaths were
reported up to April 26, 1888.

Florida.-Dr. A. W. Knight, in his report referred to in the last
Abstract, states that 'II1o the 17th and 18th of April I was at Plant
City, Fla. Two cases of yellow fever still remaininig. One of these
convalescent and out of danger. One case critical on 18th. No other
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cases there or at Lakeland, Seffuer, Ybor City, or Tampa. Tampa and
Ybor City uniusually healthy. No cases at that date, either at Bartow
or Micanopy. No excitement in any of the towns nearest Plant City.
I visited these points per order of the Board of Health of Duval
County. "
Key West, Fla.-Small-pox.-One new 6ase reported during the week

enided April 21, 1888.
Delawvare Br-eakwater LT. S. Quarantine.-Quarantine wa opened at

this stationI on the 1st instalnt.
JOHN B. HAMILTON,

Situpervising Surgeon- General, Marine-HoTpital Service.


